
editorial

ASRAA bubudgetbuet19et slashed

we are disappointed to learn that the budget of the association
for stranded rural alaskansalaskasAla skans in anchorage has been cut from

174400 last year to 6200062.000 for this fiscal year
while it looks as though this cut may save the state more than
100000 what it really means is that villagers who come in to

anchorage and need help wont get it this agency serves rural
alaska natives the very people who are frequently the victims
of crime in anchorage

ASRAA currently employs five people and the agencysagencys highest
salary is 34000 a year the staff members include an executive
directorcrossdirector cross cultural facilitator a community services specialist
a crime prevention specialist a victims advocate and an ad-
ministrative assistant

the staff is available 24 hours a day
the need for these people will only become more critical in

this time of alaskasalanskas economic woesboes more people are expected
to leave their villages to come to anchorage looking for new
opportunities

ninety percent of ASRAAs clients travel to anchorage for
medical reasons without the skills sophistication andor finan-
cial ability to cope in an urban setting many rural alaskansalaskasAla skans
become victims of crime or violence or encounter problems ob-
taining basic services

besides the direct services ASRAA provides to rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
in anchorage the agency works with many different organiza-
tions in the city just one example of this is the cross cultural
workshops held for health professionals

we would hope that the governor will take another look at what
his budget knife has done there may be other sources of fun-
ding that perhaps could be used this year to continue the opera-
tions of ASRAA

LEKANOF PROMOTED

we are pleased to announce the recent promotion of mary L
lekanof as business manager of the tundra timesrimes lekanof isis
beginning her second year of employment with the paper and
brings many years of administrative experience to her new job
she has lived in anchorage point hope barrow juneau naknekpaknek
and washington DC

lekanof is also coordinating the tundra times banquet for this
year which will be oct 24 at the egan convention center she
is encouraging anyone who wants to attend to make their reser-
vations as soon as possible you can contact her at 2742512274 2512 or
write our office at box 104480 anchorage 99510448099510 4480

the newspaper is observing its 25th anniversary at this ban-
quet so it should be an exciting event


